
Ann Street Methodists Break Ground for Education Building

Indication o( the cooperative action which has been taken to get
the N. F. Eure Educational Building underway is the brigade of offi¬
cial! who turned the first spades of earth on the site Sunday morn¬

ing. They are, left to right, Mrs. N. F. Eure, the Rev. J. D. Young,
pastor, who's giving Mrs. Eure a bit of advice on bow ta dig, Thomas
Eure, whose eyes are twinkling at bis mother's efforts and who Is
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head ot the building committee; W. H. Potter, chairman of the cen¬
tral. steering committee; Braxton Adair, chairman ot the board of
trustees; Leslie Moore, Sunday School superintendent during the start
of the building program; E. W. Downum, Sunday School superin¬
tendent; and Lance Smith, chairman of the commission on education.

Mrs. N. P. Eure look ¦ prominent part in the grand-breaking
ceremony. The new building is named in honor of her late hoshand.
The Rev. J. D. Young, paitor, who it ahown with her, conducted the
ground-breaking ceremony.

46 Real Estate Transfers
Recorded at Courthouse
Forty-six real estate transfers

were recorded at the courthouse
in Beaufort from May 29 to June
11. They are as follows:
Morehead City.E B. Fleming

and wife to Wilbur W. Finch and
wit*, $10; Alfred W. Pittman to
Myrtle L. Pittman. $10; John A.
Smith and wife to Percy L. Teague
and wife, $10; David S. Moore and
wife to Benjamin B. Sugg, $10.

Rachel E. Newsome to Mrs. Eva
Lewis, $960.88; Lurline Parham to
Susan Anne Stephenson, $100;
Hugh Salter, sheriff, to Theodor*
Phillips, $54.04; Glendon B. Cam-
pen and wife to Cal W. Whaley
and wife, $10; W. J. Blair et al to
V 4 W Hotel Corp., $10.
Gerald V. Phillips and wife to

Ethel B. Goodwin, $10; Henry A.
Walker and wife to Ralph Medlin
and wife, $10; Jenniess E. Jones
and wife to A. B. Cooper, $100; R.
Jarvis Proctor and wife to Ivan M.
Proctor, $10; Louella F. Roberts
to Nick Galantia and wife, $10.

Cornelius Van S. Roosevelt et
al to Ira Guthrie and wife, $10;
Earl A. Sells Jr. and wife to Bruce
L. Goodwin, $10; C. S. Carr and
wife to William E. Brewer and
wife, $100: Bruce L. Goodwin and
wtfe to KM Bell Piner Longest,
$10, and Martin D. Burkenroad
and wife to Ernest L. Whorton
sad wife, $100.

Hianfsil nsimiii W. Murrill
and wife to CHnton Willis (and
wife $10; Annie L. Jones to War-
ran Grant and wife, $100; Hugh
Salter, sheriff, to Theodora Phil¬
lip*. $a; North Sakiston and wife
to F. L. Hetty and wife, $10
Town of Beaufort to Marcus G.

Carpenter Sr., $600; Annie L.
Jones to Charles Z. Chappell and
wife, $100; W. J. Ipock and wife
to Mildred Whitehurst, $10; Mil¬
dred Whitehurst to W. J. I pock
and wife, $10; William T. Lewis
and wife to R. M. Williams and
wife, $100.
Newport.Hugh Salter, sheriff,

to Theodore Phillips, $14.74; H
E. Mann and wife to Wallace B
Shook and wife, $10; C. H. Pringle
and wife to Irvln W. Smith and
wife, $10; Norman S. Bell and wife
to Leo T. Gray and wife, $10; Ru¬
dolph L. Garner and wife to Solon
Perkins aid wife, $10.

Straits.Charles G. Nelson and
wife to Osborne G. Pigott et al,
$100; Stacy G. Nelson et al to Os¬
borne G. Pigott et al, $100; E.
Stamey Dtvls and wife to Murry
T. Pigott, $10; Vannie Willis et
al to Otway Christian Church, $10
Barkers Island.Cecil J. Nelson

and wife to Ashton Styroo and
wife. $10; John W Willis to Ash
ton Styron and wife, $10, and Ir-
vin W. Davis to Owen B. Fulford
et al, $950
White Oak.J. W. Pearson et al

to Hugh A. Morris and wife, $100.
Marshallberg.Jones Braa. Real¬

ty Co. to Elmo J. Fisher and wife,
$10.
Smyrna.Weston G. Willis and

wife to George Hancock, $10
otway.w. L Gillikin and wife

to Lundy Qillikia Jr. ami wife,
$10.

Pertaneath.Hugh Salter, aher-
iff to W. E Guthrie. $$1.
(Mar Island.Elmer H. Lapton

and wife to C. W. Jackson Jt. and
wife, $10,

¦PFT--
After the serious part came the happy part . eating. Typical of

the heavily-laden picnic tables is the one shown here. At left Is Mrs.
William Roy Hamilton and at the right Is W. H. Potter.

Middle Class Workers
Important Since Atom
Ann Arbor, Mich. (AP).A Uni-

versity of Michigan sociologist says
automation and the atom will
place more importance than ever
on the middle class of workers.

Asst. Prof. Harold L. Wilensky
said middle clas salaried white

collar and professional people will
be jonied by the blue collar fac¬
tory worker who "already is
merged in income and with auto¬
mation will become more mental
and less physically minded."

The Census Bureau estimates
26% million Americans over 64 in
Lhe year 2000.
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Members of the congregation gather at (he site for the ground¬
breaking ceremony. The new building will (o op oa the lot formerly
known as the Fodrie property. At the left are officials who took

The ground-breaking ceremony
'or the N. F. Eure Educational
Suilding, Ann Street Methodist
Church, on Sunday marked the be¬
ginning of a building program
vhich will cost more than $166,000
The ceremony followed a half an

tour church service. Spadesful of
?arth were turned shortly before
toon as a warm June sun shone
lown and a cooling southwest
>reeze played through the large
rees which shade the building site.
The structure will stand on Ann

itreet, east of Craven, and across
he street from the Lottie Sanders
Suilding.
Mr. Eure, after whom it is

tamed, was for 20 years superin-
endent of the Sunday School, was
ictive in all church programs,
erved on the official church board
or more than 40 years, and died
iilay 23, 1955 while serving as
chairman of the building commit-
ee for the new educational build-
ng.
The ground-breaking service was

conducted by the Rev. J. D. Young,
)astor, with the choir and congre
»ation participating.
During the service, Thomas

Sure, son of N. F. Eute, qxjyfssed
he family's appreciation for ftam-
ng the building in honor of his
ather.
Lance Smith, chairman of the

commission on education, paid tri-

bute to Fred R. Seeley who had
contributed time, money and inter¬
est toward the building program.
Mr. Seeley is in the hospital and
was not present at the ceremony.

Mr. Smith announced that in
honor of Mr. Seeley and his splen¬
did contribution toward the build¬
ing of the church over the years,
the O'Bryan house would in the
future be known as the Fred R.
Seeley Building. The O'Bryan
house, at Ann and Craven, is now
used for Sunday School classrooms.

Mr. Smith was in charge of ar¬
rangements for the ground-break¬
ing and the picnic. The Sunday
school furnished paper plates and
forks and the Wesleyan Guild pre¬
pared two barrels of lemonade.

18-Year-Old Meal
Ticket Still Serviceable c

Canton, Okla. (AP> Back in
1938 Rene Heinz, working here c

with the Oklahoma Highway De- >

partment, bought a meal ticket at v

a cafe. s

He didn't have time to use it all s

up before being shifted to another a

Job. He revisited the cafe recently, <

pulled out the meal ticket and got It
the unused portion redeemed. |a
Heinz got a surprise when he c

was served by the same waitress
who issued it 18 years ago. |E

part la the cercmoay. Al the right Is the Fred It. Seeley Bulldlof
n»w used by Sunday School classes.

Havelock Youth
Wins Scholarship
Cherry Point- John T. Stitzel,

7, of 207 Fleetwood St., Havelock.
C., today became the first

^orth Carolinian to be awarded
he 1st Marine Division Associa-
ion scholarship.
He is the son of Mrs. 'fcaomi V.

rhugg of the Fleetwood Street ad-
Iress and stepson of the late Ma¬
ine Maj. Doil R. Stitzel.
Major Stitzel lost his life in

(orea March 25, 1953, when the
lelicopter he was piloting crashed
U that time, he was attached to ^
-larine Helicopter Squadron 161
»f the 1st Marine Air Wing.
The 1st Marine Division Asso-

iation. Inc., with headquarters in
Alexandria. Va., is composed of
eterans of the 1st Marine Divi-
ion. The association maintains a

cholarship fund for educational
issistance to the surviving depen-
lents of persons who served in
he Division, or an attached <un it,
nd lost their lives in the service
.f the United States.
Stitzel, who is a senior at New

lern High School and next year

Port Calendar
MS Goettlngra.Due at More-

head City today to load tobacco
for Hamburg. The full load wfll
be 500,000 pounds, of which half
is bright-leaf from North Caro¬
lina, and the other half hurley
from Kentucky.
USS Cambria . Due today at

Morehead City.
MV PlatId la . Left yesterday

from Trumbull Asphalt after un¬
loading asphalt and fuel oil from
Curacoa.
SS R. A. Hummel Leaving to¬

morrow from Esso Terminal af¬
ter unloading fuel oil from
Aruba.

College Illness
East Lansing, Mich. (AP) Hpe-

he-gardenitis and baseball fever
ire suspected contributors to the
>5.000 hours of sick leave taken
ast year by Michigan State Col*
ege employes. It cost the school
M 00.000 Now the college hat
lired a graduate nurse to check
>n sick leaves.

vill attend State College, Raleigh,
8 the fourth recipient of the schol*
irship since its beginning In May
[953.

COME IN TODAY I

We Have the figures -to

show why...now is the
smart time to buy I

Right now is the time to start enjoying all the
fun and prestige of Oldsmobile ownership!
Right now is the time to command a 230-h.p.f
Rocket Engine.
Right now is the time to discover Oldsmobile*s
steady, stable ride.
And thot*s only tho borost boglnnlng!
There's new Jctaway Hydra-Malic Drive* with
its smooth, winging action! There's big-car
room and styling leadership.
Right now, you can make the move to an Olds -

mobile tf88"" for surprisingly little more than some

models in the "low-price"field. What's more, your
investment holds when you go over to Olds! And
your present car now commands a high price, too.

Como In! You'll like what you see . . . and you'U
like our courteous way of doing business!
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